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At 611 elevation of approximately 10,000* 021 the aide of lit# W ilson 

a property mo examined which Is coaposod of three claims known as 
Moiv:tog "tat* 1,2 and 3*Th© two adits wore not entered because ease 
oavto; hue oocarrod*i'h© larger of thu two vortical votos appeared to 
have a thioise©©* of fro® Ij. to 5*.Th© small or ono was less than one 
foot thick but appeared to thick em according to report it bocamo ovor 
two feet thick a short dAette.ce within the drift,and some ,.$0,000* was 
taken fro®, it mere !•: intersected another veto, 

between the two adits there is a dump estimated to aontaAn 50,000 
tons of ore by TT© owner*! r, MoOoll.an ;ngtoeer at Tollitrld© is said 
to have ceti ated the quantity at 00,000 tone*Sons pits wore das within 
the top which are said to have run 21*00 por ton in load,silver and 
gold*A bu11 dosor was cutting more deeply into the dump at the tine of 
th© ©aannlmtlan, h. order feat more representativo samples might b© ob
tained,The results of the assays have not yet been rocoivod, ' 

. Ml f • - tor;. . ornto tar iv. 1/33. \. '."Mat time load and ztm 
wore- pemltoM. \ turbine md cewpressor and pipe to divei*t water for 
over a mile,v?rc hauled to tho property by alsdo dram by mjlos.utgh 
grad© oro is said to I trvo be on mlnod for a consider abl© period and it 
ms all transported out of the region by -rule back,There* ha© never boon 
a road to the prorptsrty until this s® nor* It is reported that ,.l stop© 
which is just Jbovo th<- fomar loading bin,ran frcn ,-60, to ,300* por 
tort, Ihow that within th© last few years the pria© of lead has in creased 
oonaiderablv and si ce Shore is no louĉ  n penalty on ctoo(th©ro mi 
also a ' a-- & - m iMi In 1" »•'. 1 *-totor ' >f t U .),ifc Wavf .. 
pear that th© property should bo oponod up and mined, \1bo th© top at 
"'20, per ton (thor© vors not enough srnplos to ak. a rcpr< aonfcativ© 
•atimato of th© value I would represent considerable vAluo.Jt has boon 
estimated that it ©or, be battled to a custa i 2:.ill and treated for a 
cost not ts cxeood 39,00 por ton, 

<lth thla property go sons other clairc totalize; approximately 
12 altogether, tang those toa property called the dilver lick widish 
lioa about 5 nil ©a d' r4 *mt on the other aide of !*t, filoon.It has pro 
duoed at least $50*000* in or© according to th© latest volume on th© 
Mineral Kescrurcos of Colorado, This oars© source baa th© following com
ments about the ft, 11 a on fining >1 strict which tea quoted in partfTtui 
main uaac of the mountains is composed of a largo igneous stock which 
varies to composition from diorlto to rior.rionito. .11 th© mines of the 
area aro within th© stock or in th® oedtoar.tary rocks nearby. 

-,fhe main voto system© strike west and oothwsct,erd aro slightly off
set by thin barren veto® striking north,The more productive veins aro 
quart©-filled fissures containing pyrite, chslcopyrito and arsouopyrit© 
wit. lessor amounts of galena, spholoritu,t©tra:ibarltw,utitnlto eu-d ool-
oltuffhc pay streak© within th© veins,though generally narrow, carry high 
values in geld, aid those i n the coarser-grained parte of the intrusion 
havo th© :alcl associated with th© arsonopyrlto, 

iff to.. -/ N «MMNM» t< is vor. mv:.;od ;̂ roup of mountains has 
done r.tuel to dl scour ago riihton on all but th© most prominent veins,, tc-
copt for the few large explorations to the vicinity of the Silver lick 

o,th mineralised area still remains on,- of value," 
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